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WANT TO BUT eometnJaer Haa-V-da

of opl hu tkwM Waa
4 eoluuu loeklac fee wkkl roer thArs have to offer. OM sMl

roaaita by mawi
Herald WaU A

. RATJ08 Two eeata pet wr4 pet lav
- aertlo. Casta more .tkaa ether

aewspapene, but we ajaaraaewo that
ywa reach several hundred am
readers. Bay droulattea, ml lot ala.

FOK RKNT ROOM

FOR RENT Front bedroom, 711
Laramie. Phone 599. 2tf

THREE ROOMS to rent over Al-

liance Candy Store, at 210 Box
Butte Ave. Inquire L. R. RoezelL 65p

FOR SALE CITY PROPER!!

1"IYE room Buagalow, atodara,
cloae la; bargain. See Ifea. Land

Co. tf

FOR aALB U8KD AB8

FOR SALE doed used eaa. A. M.

Jone Company, Maaaalo Teoafto
Bid. . if

FOR 8ALK PliANTS

FINE PLANTS FOR SALE Cab-
bage, tomato, sweet potatoes, 60c

per 100 postpaid. Mid-We- st Plant
House, North Platte, Neb. 2p

WANTED HOUSE TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT Five room
modern bouse. Inquire DR. B. O.

BAUMAN, Opera Houee Block. 61tf

WANTED FARMS

ATTENTION I want to hear frean
party having farm far sale; give

price and description. L. W. Borah,
Box 248, Champaign I1L 10-- tf

WANTED RAGS

WANTED The Herald will pay T

per pound for eleaa white raga,
delivered at this office. tf

WANTED HELP

MEN WANTED at the Greenhouse,
419 Missouri. 64

WANTED Woman or girl with
some experience In sewing in a

cleaning establishment, 164 Clean
era. 65

FOUND

FOUND Ladies dark brown
gauntlet glove, for right hand,

Owner may have same by calling at
Herald office. 65

LOST
LOST Black bill fold check book,

containing Masonlo card and other
papers. Finder please leave at Her--
14, HO

FOU 8ALE AUTOMOBI LK. --

FOR SALE OR TRADE Six Cylind-
er seven-passeng- er 1918 model

Studebaker car In first class condi-
tion,"for sale or will exchange for a
roadster. I H. HIGHLAND. 64 tf

HOTICia TO CREDITORS

la the Coanty Coart of Box Bare
Coanty, Nebraaka.

La the laaitae t the Batata of
frank D. Ollleraa deceased.

Notiee to all persons interested la
the Batate of Frank Ollleran, de-

ceased, la hereby glvaa, that Sarah A.
Ollleraa, AdmlnUtratrlx of the aala
Ctsute will meet the creditors of the
said Estate at the County Court
Room in the City of Alliance. Box
Butte County, Nebraska, oa the 11th
day of October, 1920. at the honr of
ten o'dook, A. M. for the purpose of
hearing, adjusting, and allowing
claims against the said Estate. All
persons having claims or debts
agalnut the said estate must file the
eaiue la said court on or before the

th day of October, 1920. or said
Claims will be forever barred

Dated this 7th day ef June, 1930.
IRA S. TASii,

(8SAL) County Judge
LEB BASTB. Atty.
Junel-Jaly9-In- c. .

SHERIFF'S SALK
By virtue of an execution Issued by

Ira E. Tash Judge of the County
Court of Box Butte County, Nebras-
ka, upon a judgment rendered in
said court in favor of Charles S.
Mooney, against J. E. Templeton, I
have levied upon the following per-

sonal property taken as the property
of the said J. E. Templeton, to-w-it:

One Majestic Range, One patent
sink, One draining Board, One crumb
table, One Dish Table. One Ice Box,
One Counter, One Oil Stove with two
burners, Five Dish Pans, Twenty-thre- e

table forks, Twenty-tw-o desert
spoons. Thirty-seve- n teaspoons,
Forty-nin-e pie plates, Two muffin
pans, One Oil Can, Two Stew Ket-
tles, Four Kitchen Spoons, Three
Ladles, One Rollng Pin, Two Flout
Sieves, Two frying pans, One Apple
Corer, One Hammer, Three Eight-inc-h

plates. Two ten-qua- rt palls. One
Ladle, Two bake puns, Two brushes.
One Bake Pan, and I will on the 24th
day of July, 1920, at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day at the
building known as the Burlington
Cafe, situated on Block Eleven (11)
Lot Twenty-seve-n, original town now
city of Alliance, in said county of
Box Butte, sell said personal prop
erty at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said execu
tion, the amount due thereon In the
aggregate being the sum of $255.17
and 110.75 costs and accruing cost.

J. W. MILLER,
Sheriff of Box Butte County.

Dated, July 8, 1920,- - 68

NOnCH TO CREDITOR

Estate of James H. fiktn
la Coanty Cert of Bex Bntte

TI1K ALLIANCE llKRALT), FKIDAY, .H'LY 9, 1020

MARRI
Hahli .nrvwl.
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Ceauty, Nebraska.
The 8Ute of Nebraska, se:

Creditors of said estate will take
aotloe that the time limited for ro-

sea tatlon and filing at elalsss aaaiaet
aid estate Is Oetoaer II. 1919 and

for payment ef debts la Jaae 11.
1911; that I wlU alt at the eeeaty
eeart rooai la said eeaaty est Oaaeier
19th, 1919 at t e'atee P. ML te re
atva, esaunlae. boa, allew or adjaae

aQ atatsaa aad ealeealeaa msy tOeaV

Dated Jane 16, 1929.
ISA E. TASH,

Coanty Jadge.
SEAL
Bartoa tt Reddish, Attys.
June 65-Ju-ly 19. 1910.

Credit must be given Trotsky as
an organiser. He Is now applying
to Industry the same stern methods
by which he whipped his armies Into
shape. With the aid of a new execu-
tive department of the sovU t. the
chief committee for general compul-
sory labor, he Is councriptlng the
male population, organizing it on
military lines into a labor army, and
actually making the laty Russians
work at his speed for twelve hours
a day, says San Francisc) Chronicle.
The discipline is said to be jtreci&Lly
the same as in his army: in other
words, the firing equal is the mag-
neto of his labor en g I no. What a
joke tt all is on the proletariat, that
thought it was going to work how,
when and as little as it pleased.

Two years ago I made a study of
the heads of the one hundred lead-
ing industries of America, remark
Roger W. Babson In Independent.
Those men are all multimillionaires
and the leaders In their Industry.
Five per cent of them are the sons
of bankers, 10 per cent of them are
sons of merchants and manufactur-
ers, 25 per cent of them are the sons
of teachers, doctors and country law-
yers and over 30 per cent of them
are the sons of preachers whose sal-
aries didn't average $1,500 a year.

Excited people who gather about
city shops and talk parlor bolshevism
should not entertain the delusion
that they constitute or even repre-
sent the United States. Ninety-nin- e

out of a hundred Americans now re-
gard bolshevism as a bad Joke, and
they object to having any joke
particularly a bad one carried too
far.

The priee of augar la a lump sum.

EPISODE TWO

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

, 111, by MeClur Nawaptpar Syadlcata.)
Through the private hedge and

across the lawn Warren Bradley
sprinted with all the speed which had,
in days gone by, made him a frequent
victor In college meeta. This time,
however, he was running for some--

Jhlntf more rnhii'Mf limn m loving 'ror li!s nnino enurnxen on n lirnnxo tnl
lot. Quite ios',lly he wn running
for lila life.

lie hnil Iwn walking unroncernHi-- .

down a trvt rmwnVil with Mlo wtri';-er- s

wTien some fn with pointing lin-

ger lnd tm!!d.ti'il li'm n "Mio i :iui
tvJio l"jie i! n : Tin hun Vel
or no ninroep louMng men. Kecking for
trouble n nd elm) .f nn otitlet for cn
rrjry nccuinulntcil from several iyt
without work, Im l stHited In jmrmilt.

Thorc wr. nn t":.:p to uf-- p nnd ox
plnln ttint It wn n rnvo of inlstiikoii
Identity. P.rmllo.v. n. former superin-
tendent of tlie Iniirct wlen mill In
the stnte, lind hnndled men sufficiently
to understand tlie strnnpp vn partes of
innh pjclrilo-y- . lie recoRiilr.ed In-

stinctively tluit Ms cue wns fllKlit first
nnd cxpfnnntlonn nfierxvnrd.

So far lie lind eluded Ms pursuers.
But nn oppronclilnp murniur, tindoutu-edl-

hostile, wnrned him of the ncce
stty for doing something else tlmu
standing In the center of a lnrge tree-
less lawn. If he could only get lntde
the house. There was no time to ring
the bell and wnlt on the possible de-

lay of the people within.
Suddenly, enslly accessible from the

vernndn roof, nn open window upstairs
caught his nttentlon. He wasted no
time In rcdcctlng Unit he was about to
assume the chnrncter of n second-stor- y

mnn, but climbed the vernnda
pillar, crawled through, the window
nnd closed It behlr.d him. As he did
so nn evil-face- d ninn parted the hedge

OuJta Possibly He Was Runnltaf for
Hla Life.

and looked through Then tin crowd
wept by.

rKvn TemiMy Open.
way to. Tat,

he ahrank frota enew.
coming

nnn tnkM M
mob would mt Dfltn.hwnM

and him return,op oen-Decidi-Bnlwlnf erte, ftD

remain traiy, building.
preferable vent Its

into nre, ne rurneu to nnat up tne
occupants of the house and tender his
explanations,

-- The room which he found himself
was evidently lady's bedroom, meta-
morphosed for the time being Into the
likeness an anteroom of a modiste.

the cretonned. cushioned chairs,
across the and even miKpended
from the mirrors above the dressing j

table were garments of every
description.

But Warren not stop to admire
the elaborate Finding the
stairway, he descended and parted the
heavy draperies which cur- -

talned the living room. Three
uttered screams. The fourth, superb- -
ly decked a bridal gown, paused In
the act of slowly before a huge
pier glass and looked at him In aston-
ishment as be told story,
Warren decided that she was the love-

liest girl he had ever seen.
Two the women were evidently

seamstresses, the third her sunt. Mu- -

tual acquaintance was presently estab--

lished Warren's explanations ac- -

cepted without question. Also, It was
suggested that he summon a taxlcab
and avoid any possible meeting
the Incensed men.

Warren turned to the aunt
said as one who proclaims a fact
which all the world' should know,
"We're all upset, because my niece la
to be married tomorrow."

"Indeed," said Warren, mentally
congratulating the wonderfully blessed
bridegroom, I wish her every happi-
ness."

"To William R. Bristol I" added the
aunt In evident pride.

William Bristol That beautiful
radiant girl Why, be supposed every,
body In who and what
BlUy Bristol waa. Could le be that
In this splnsterly home there
had penetrated tales of the de

ways which that dissolute
mnn squandered his fabulous fortune?

lie hesitated. The two seamstresses
had gone to another whence Is-

sued the dull purr of a sewing ma-

chine. He looked gravely into the
glrl'a clear

"Miss Stoddard," began, "until a
minute ago I not your name.
I never you for to-

morrow I leave the West. a
way, you have been the mean of vey
possibly saving my today. In re-

turn, I am going to be very presumptu-
ous and advise you. As yon value your
future happiness, wait I know the
man you are pianolas to marry I

hy known him my life."" Pon't
tnnrry tlmt mnn !"

1'oiestnlllnu tlir etclnir.Httnint he
snw rising on Hie Indlgntint lips of the
nnnt, nnd currying pwny with bli.i nil
tinrorirettiible pbiure of the girl's
lifted eyebrows nnd nffronted look,
Wnrron I'md'cr turned on his bed
nnd the house.

It wns tin the "urf-wnslie- bem'n st
Siinlu iVlrbiirn tl.nt they met nu In.

pnclng the snnds inuinlily,
wns wondering wl iit the yeiirs he'd In
store besides the coblen fortune they
seemed bent on be- towlng.

Ftnrtled nt tin sound of his rniuo
spoken In sof( con'rnlto unwestern no
cents, he turned nbruptly. Before hltn
stood, ns rndlnntly ns he re-

called her five ye.irs ngo, Mndelnlne
StwMnrd or was she Mrs. Bristol T

"No," she siild slinking h r heud In
nnswer to his Inquiry. "1 didn't do It,

wns furbmsly sngry you. ' ut t
mnde Investlgntlons, didn't fur
to go my own lawyer told me. All
that you lind Intlmntcd wns true. It
let me out of a nuirrltige hud contem-
plated, not from love, I can see now,
but,' id), I guess from sheer boredom!
.Anyway, I owe you considerable grati-
tude. It Is debt I enn never repay.
She held out slim hand.

Warren took It gently. "Never Is n
long time," he snld with smile.

tell you something which would
seem more outrageous than what I
told you before," he added.

Her eyes dropped, and en-

couraged. Warren continued. "Would
ymi mind my saying that, casual ns
our first meeting wns, I have never
been able to Imagine any woman
decked us you were when I tlrst saw
you. Mocked ns a bride?' " He paused,
then added slowly, "Many, inary
hours I have spent wishing that I bad
met you In such way ns to give mo
the right to follow the llni of
procedure which court-
ship to proposal of marring. If
dared, I should say now, 'Mudclutne,
will you marry me? "

Mndelnlne did not answer for a mo-

ment. am all alone In the world,"
she snld at Inst "For years nnd yecrs
I have been perfectly conventional. I
think, Just once, I might wait 1" She
held up a restraining hand. "I must
confess. When you peremptorily took
awny the mnn I expected to marry,
you put another In his place. I came
West not unhoping that I might
chance upon that man."

the dusk that wns enveloping
them Warren held out his arms. "Ma-delain- e.

Mndclalno, my darling I" he

wovuwiiy "IJJT Fleet Pores
rend by the he had eoma , WW( w Then Takes

once safely In. UU
( Ra ,

detected tn the act of forth.
Furthermore, there waa no gnarantee hathlng , wr.onB
that the baffled not swing Md th lne flrB,
back plek on Its i ,ne farn,

that to la the fry- - t , a roUgh 15 to IS
mg pan was to Jumping twt nKn wfn a chimney-lik- e
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whispered.
Presently Msdelnlne looked at him

with a mischievous sparkle In her
eye. "Just two episodes In our lives,"
she said. "Both very different. In
one you forbade me to marry. In the
other you beg me tof

There's yet snother way In which
they differ," milled Warren tenderly.
"This one Is going to last forever!"

STRENUOUS KINO OF BATH
1

Its peaked roof or a small window over
the door for the same purpose. Tin
door opens Into a little room from
which another door opens Into the
bath-hous- In one corner of the main
room Is a wide fireplace built of large,
round stones, compactly piled around
a deep Are box. At the sides of the
--oom there sre three or four platforms
t different heights.
On tub night, or day. a roaring Are

Is built and allowed to burn until the
stones are superheated. It Is then
raked out and palls of .water are
thrown over the stones which fills the
place with dense steam In which the
entire family Is soon enveloped. After
steaming to his satisfaction a pall of
water Is thrown over the bather In the
anteroom or he takes a vigorous roll
In the snow, then a run to the house,
clad only In the garment of clennlln.MS.

Proper Posture for 8lep.
Most people sleep on their right

sides, though children up to the age
0f j4 8eep equally well on either side
0r In the supine position. Dr. E. II.
n. Allen, writing In the Journal of
Medical Sciences (Dublin), says we
should all accustom ourselves to sleep- -

Ing In any of these positions.
It Is Interesting to note that men of

science have not discovered what sleep
Is. There are many theories, but none
of these la satisfactory. But one needs
not be a man of science to say that
sleep Is absolutely necessary and If It
cannot be obtained by natural means
we must resort to artificial.

Helpful Hint
lie (tenderly) "It's a mistake for

a man to go through life alone."
She "Why don't you get your

mother to chaperone youl" Tfca
Widow.

ELEVKN"

be Approved by him, or being disap-
proved by hlni, shall be repnssed by
two--l birds of the rnd 1 1 ou se-
lf U prcscnlatlvcs, aciording to the
rules and limitations prescribed ln

(To bo continued.)

Q.tick Service Ekctrio .

PHONK 250
Fht.1 Null, nul Hunk Bids,

tlihime .... Ntbrnskis

Not Medbiite, Kurgerj, tMcopathy
Dr. Annie Graham Jeffrey

Chiropractor Palmer School
Telephone 865 Wilson Building

GEORGE J. HAND, M. D.
Asthma and Hay Fever

Eye, Ear, Nose nnd Throat
PHONE 207

CWIm answered fmiii olTico day of
night

L. A. BERRY
UOOM 9 ItUMEIt BLOCK

I'll ONE 9
A I.LI A NCI ), NI 'IIKASKA

Ilione 001 Alliance
Harry P. Coursey

Live Stock, tJcnernl Fann Sales

J. D. EMERICIC
Bonded Abstractor

1 have the only set of Abstract
Hooks In Hox Hut to CVninty.

First National Bank Bldg

Dr. E. B. O'Kccfe
DENTIST

Over Alliance National Bank
Phone 1028 Alliance, Nebr.

Real Estate, Loans and Insur-

ance. F. E. REDDISH, Reddish

Block. tf

Drake & Drake
Doctors of Optometry

Glasses Accurately Fitted

, MOVH FintNITCRE SAFELY
We have equipped our dray wag-

ons and auto truck with the latest
appliances for moving furniture
without marring, scratching or dam-
aging.. Up-to-da- te wagon pads will
be ased by ua on all moving Jobs,
tf JOHN R. SNYDER, Phone II.

Vet Me Oy Your Sales
Ik A. WYLAJTD

Auctioneer Phone lwT

Clean UplNow

AVOID TUB Bran
A little later tn the aeaae
you'll hare to wait yoar tan
Use the phone today.

PROMT SKItVICIfl HOW

Sam Shelton
Phone S75

When in Antioeh
Take Tour Meal at

THB LIBERTY OATS

Heals at All Hoon
John Strata .

John Wallace

Transfer and
Storage Co.

Service and
Satisfaction

PtMMte i

HAVE IT WELDED
with the OXT-ACETYLEN-

B PROCESS

Cylinder Dlocks, Frame and Tranmisaion Case Specialty
ALL TEA OTOE PAKTS

GEORGE H. BRECKNER
NBTT LOCATION 210 W. 8ct St


